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Editorial: -3-

The most notable political development since the Tory Party returned to power
has been how quickly they transformed the political atmosphere in Britain.
one journal described Britain in l97t as being the only country which h?-d led
a counter- revol ution, without ever having a revo.l,ution. Harold Wilson ac-
cused the Tories of 'dividing the nation' along class L ines. The impresqion
which has been created is that the Ig5lsg are drar+'ihg the battle-liries for
class rrar clearly. In fact they are doing the opposite, i.e. obscuring the
real confl ict.

A minister of religion definitely captured the liberal bourgeois fears:
rWq boaat that the genius of tbe British political system is its ability to
combine fundamental agreement about ends with genuine differences about means.
But such a system could not survive all-out class war:and that is the vay we
are going at present.t (Rev Dr.Colin Moris, I\tinister of Wesley's Chapel r
London, in a sermon, quoted at the height of the power dispute by the Times in
December )

The reality is that the attacks by Labour and Tory governments on the standard
of living and conditions of the working class in the last ferv years are in-
evitably drawing a militant response, chiefly in the form of strikesi and,
that the bourgeoisie, Labour and Tory are seeking t" 5|l"".t this reqponse
from developing into coherent political opposition Uy- tttE-worXing class. ?he
basic trick involved is to make the Labour/Tory conflict out to be 4bout gnds
not means.

The impression has been fostered that the Tories have fundamentally reversed
the policy of the forner Labour Government on vital questions such as rind-
ustrial relations' and apartheid. As the Tories settled in, they stated their
position on aI1 ndor questions of policy, home and foreign" l./hat emerged
was that th€re has been no fundamental departure from the policy sued by the
last Labour qovernment on any question "

A L oolr at the moat.contentious government decisions, i.e. the Industrial Re-
lations Bill, the wages poLicy at horne, and the arms for S Africa question,
aboradr will.shot{ this" The Industrial Relations Bill continues the wo:.k 1 be-
gun bi the Labour Govt's rln Place of Strifet Uhite paper. It is an attempt
by the capitalist class to create the legal franework in which to dial vith
the unofficial leadership in the econonic struggle.

The wages pglicyl .i.e. government interference in disputes in state concerns,to reduce wage claims giadually ds a lead to private i"a"rt.r, "."of"i *itt
tight rnoney policy is the\Tory's present approich. The Labour govt usecl
statutory uage-freezes, credit restrictions, incqmes policies. A variety of
these devices are used by whateyer government is in power in the stqp plrase
of stop- go British capitalism, since the war. The only dispute iffi b.fore
about means.

The tconflict' in British politics over arms for S Africa is the mogt blatant-
ty ptroney efiort of the lot. Labour's policy uas to put pressure on the

CLASS STRUGGLE
AND

PARTETRUGGLE



Only on questions f.ike N.Irelind and the Common Market can the British polit-
ical parties "pp""{{" be split. Yet the atmosphere ha,s definitely changed
from that prevaillno'under Labour. Ilere is the only significant change of
pol icy that has taken pl ace : the decj.sion to create the present poli.tical at-

Under the Labour government the prevailing atmosphere in bour eois pol itice
was one of rconsensusr because the differences be'.ween Labour in government
and the toryallo. i ti-on, on all mqjor questions could E#i& uffi.
was no rleft/rightr conflict only ! centre/ri ght | . Undoubtedl y it is the change,
of'pdsition by the pirrties that ha.8 facilitated the creation of the present
Yleft/right' polarisation again. Both parties have vorked to create this
polarisation. Labour in opposition must occup), the Left politiont while the
Tories provide a foil by adopti.ng a Right appr9a94 in government (Carrrs in-
transigence in introducing his bill, Heathrs rstubborn subjectivismr on the
arms issue, Maudlingrs behaviour over the Rudi Dutschke affair). Labour are
furlously creatirig political heat to refurbish their 'left' image and blur
their gctvernment record (y,rs. Castlers behaviour in ParI iarnent r acenes in
the Commons etc )

They are chiefly threatened b the Bill.
Thelr opposition to the Bill is an expression of Dol itical resistance, by the
working class. Ttris struggle unl ike the Laborr/ Tory one is class confl ict

The most notable \f,orking class development to emerge since the return of the
--.dories, has.b6en the.reeponse to the Industrial Relations BilI, i.e. polit-

ical strikes" The core of this is the unofficial t:iade union Leadership in*'

sven if it ielatbs to only one aspect of capitalist rule" To replace the
pseudo left/right polarisafion of borrgeois politics would be a major step
forward.

Every indication is, however ! that far from attempting this the Comrnunist Pafty
is acting as a steward for the bourgeoisiel through the Liaison Comrnittee for
the Defense of Trade Unions. It is channetling working cl ass opposition to '

the bill into gg! for bourgeois left politics' i"e. the Labour Party.
The onty coherent political lines emerging from the December 8 and January
12 demonstrations is sur,med up by the slogan rTories Outtr.which neans Labour
In: ?tre propagania on the BiIl presents it as an attack on the official trade
union novement, which it is not (see cornmunist No 33). Ttris might appear to
be clever tactically, fostering the social democratic image of the Toriea aa
parahoid union-bashers (whicn ihey are not) but in praffi it can only have
CONTINUED ON THE BOTTOM OF PAGE 15,
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S African goverruirent ro nodify and eve:",tu.-lly s:rap their apa: tbeid policies
in the bourgeois interest. There is no d-spute in Tory/Labour politics over
this pol lcy. ft " jgEjg:l ie being created that the Tories are supportera
of apartheid yhereas Labour are not on the basis of the arms issue (this has
nore to do with internal Tory party politics 1nd neo-colonial Cornmonweal th
politics than the Labour/Tory conflict).

mospherei l.e. the appearance of fundamental conflict.

ttte vorker baiting during the power clispute vas no accidEntr nor the handling
q.f Euch emotional issues as the Dutschke and arnts issues. firis is rhealthyr
r eft/ri ght bourgeois politics being created. ?hie is no direct refl€ction of
claas conflict, but of the efforts of the bourgeoisie to prevent clasa con-
flict emerging onto the political scene. There is every indication thqt their
qfforts nust be successful "

the factories up and dor'm the country"



Tiotsky's 'Literature
& Revolution' <cont.r

Ton Jrears later ttris ie agaia discussed in a further contexb...
rrStill less'carr qo say that "re have overcome th6 surrivals of capitalisnjJl tbe ninds of poople. 'Te canxot say that, not only because thb develop
[snt of peoplets ninds trails bohl-nd their ecoiiomic positi.on, but also lB
are stilJ- sufiourded by capitalist countrj_es, .*rich are try5-ng to revive
apd. sustaln the sunrivals of capitalisn in ure econom:c life and:.in the
nind s of tlre people of the U.S .S.B.rt Stalin: 17th Congress

Here'is Zhdanov, at the Congtess of Soiriet 1'/riters jr "
lrThe ueakrross of 6ur literature refl-ects the baclsrardness of our congcioue-

. negs qs coDpar€d .-iti our econony, end of course our lltorary. rnen suffer
fron ttii-s too , tt

J.

l,larrrisu does not recognise rigid frane'"orks l-ike ?rotslqy. Ddvelopment neetb
.i, th setbacks. .Developnent itself j-s the stl:ggIe. But the '"ho1e 1pint a.bout
socialist society is its ever increasing consci,ousness. go apart from unegual
developm.ont, ttrero is another pl.cess: the striving t6 raise the tevol cf
Socialigt culture and ideology. In othor ,,onls, ttrit "hiih gdins groun,t i" *.efforL to.harmonise economic and ideologicel devolopment, piecisely becauso
trtamctsts understiind this lar,' of class societ;r., Fo11o"'ing on tfris ii can be
said that the lav of unequar developoent begins to lose Its decisi-ve chara.cior"

Thereforo, 'tur is therE a ,,€alrress of rproletari4n culturer? The difficultyis not sinply on6 of the .'ealq:r6sg of the prolotariat in cultural natters,
This can b6 ove!.conp. ft is not only that the prolotariat havenrt 'timei. Itis becauso alIied to this, a resolute stmggio nust be deveTopgd against thepetty bourgeois ideology that hargs on, against the.petty Uoui.geoi- ,oho tJrer.-
so.Iv,eE hang on, and in the case of the u .S .s . R . , the ravening petty uourgu-oTsi.
outgide in other countries.'rt is to fight;against these scho6ls 6f litoratur"e
that lrotslql is so l6nient -ith, i,6q are s"'anping the proletari€t, because tney
are supposed to t loco"'t about art, etc....,

Trotslry,'rrites liko a denoocrat. He is talki.ng abcut the first proletarien
revolution in all history to succoed and he criticises lite:ature fron "'hats-tandarfls? From bourgeois stanJards ! He actu:,.-Iy usos the expression r above
cleesr l. Abovo crass standards aro bougools standards. rrotitql is speekinglike this becauso he concoives ttre proletarian rogine as 'temporiryr. 

'Class-
1ess. society is just +rowd the corner, and the Socialist comirunity .,.ri11 laad
tt9 theie, accoiding to Trotsls/. But it is sttll- not classl-osE society. Evenif it .'ere, hfi could there be aboverlass judgeroents? If there aro 

-no 
classes,

there ar.,e rD above-class estin.ations

Qonstantry runnirg through his strictu:res are rornarks to the effoct that the
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proletari-an 'rriters are rapprenticesr. That the prsletarian rdgime is an
apprenticeship, and so on. No on€ ?'ouId deny that the retine '-as ner, had to
lcern etc. But it iS no accj-dent that in 1946 Zhdanov had to state teferrint
to li''-oratuie that r',o are not apprenticesr. He ,"€nt on to say that Soviet
litcratdre '.ras the most advanced 5nd revofutionary. Apparently this nhole
theory ,6s still jn the alr, and '"as being pzopagated still after t,enty years,

Proletarian culture develops in the process of conbattiq petty bourgeois 1i.t-
erature, by tighting agailrst the pernicious infl-uence of the petty bourgeoisie.

The fact is that Trotslcy.rishes objectiv:\r to per?etuate these schools of lit-
e::ature because, as he puts it, they ''i11 be the Danur€ for the cultw€ of Soc-
ialist society. This is anothor er(anple of his failure to uiiderstand October. '

He sees noth ing ne'' in tho revolutj-dn. He doos not see the :oorkjlg class as nolr
being the :'u1ir:g class jn al.liance '.rith the poor peasantry.

t;Cur revolution is tho expression of the peasant turned proletarian, 'ho yot
"leans on tho peasant and laJrs out the path to be fol-Io.,,€d.rl

So ./rit6s Trotslry in the introduction.

Iie*e there is no differenti-ation of the peasantry. Particularly ae this ,'a6
*rr:it'.en round about tlre time of N.E.P. -';ith the rrstreat back i:rto a N,E.P. in
ord:r that the proletariat could move forrard it.'as perhaps naturaf that
be-lldering nunber of forms, ideas, groups, etc. should aiise, but fron a man
cf Trotskyrs position. snd the clajrrs he made of hiaiself, ,.'e have the right to
ask fro:n him more than nere\r period .

It j-s a platj.tude that e11 proletarians in goneral arise frrcm flhe poasant ori-
EI:1.i].]y: The"point is -hat distance divides thern"fron this baclcground. Ifi-
Russia there .'or€ herEditary proletarians, They qere lsro".rrr as this. Th6y fornred
thc core of tho revolution. The revolution r,ras the dxpression of the Frolotariat.
They did not lean on the peasant. Eather the othor.-ay about. There '"as an
a1lianee. This is TrDtslqr denying the leading role of
Indeed he hardly adnits to their P

:#-#l#',ffiThis is also a reflection of Trot
build a prcletarian stat6. That is '"as impossi,ble ta build Socia-l-isn iJt one
country. His diffusive -ords about the proletariat and the peaeantry are an
e:,?ression of his thesis that o:rIy the advanced states of Europe could rgaII.y..
tjo successful in a revolution, because those couhtri.es had larger and.older
''or'-:ing classes. But all theso statenrents, "'ith all their contradictions, and
inconsistencies , cannot disghise that, like the leaders of the Second IntetYle-
tidnal, he recognised (as theydid ) trthe S&viets for struggle, but not for State
pon.er.r! (Len:-n ) . And that is all.

But foll-o"iing fron this it shoul-d bo noted that these theories, r€narks, theaes
dtc., of Tiaotslry did not cease in the 192ors. These pernicious doctrinas ar€
*'ith us no'". They have in a sonse gp'"'n stron8er, not€ dangerous . Thiis is a
further proof that the class struggle intensifies after the establishnont of
the tdic.tatorship of the proletarilatr.

It is nbtable for i-nstance that in 1948 these o]-d schools lrotslry'rrites of hdd
iai:.cd their head' aqai-r The Irningrad affair e:emplified this. Al<l:natova -,tro

a refl,:ction of the -'hole

l-ass.



ft is rather ironic after the Loningrad affair to read on paga zL9 tho folloviqg:rThe Party understands tho episodic character'of the- literary gloups of tf,e
,transition period and ostimates then, not froro the point of r,:i6r, oi.,tfre
p1a66 -6i.5 these groups occupy and can occupy in preparing a Sociatrj.st,
culturert

Episodic indeed ! Trotsky has a non-crass approach. rt 1s preclsory the clcs;
bacl<Srounds of thesetliterati genttomen' -friitr shotlld be esiir.ted,iost carefully.
The petty bourgeois particularly in politics is a1.,.rays, if not in -ords, atIe1st jr.actions, esti-mating moit.carefully the clas! baclcground of pooplc,

This quotation fron Trotslry js petty bourgcois democracy -,ith a ven€ieancc.
Yarioris groupings occupying this or that pIace. He tallts as if it i,ere J prrl_
.1*?"!. This is the poj-nt. Indeed further on -,hen he .nrites iUort Cor"rru.".
iie tdlks about rparties, 1n invorted coidas, Uimf<ing this takes thu-;Jf;:=r"
t'he -'ord, or that he is onr-y using ttre .ordi in a derisory sense, and or 

"our"c-he does not believe in such things, but ho"' large is the gap in the general
circqastances frcm groups to parties? ..If there is any at lfi. -

Tlg:g qr"Lp", or mor€ precisely these ",riters ought to bo judged according ti, thea.ttitude fhe4 tale to the proletariat, the proleiarian roriroiior, 
-*a 

iif"ri+- -
ttre prolotarian dictatorship. 'hether they are -'irling to serve th" 

"11i"" ",iiot. The degree to -hich judgement is pasled dependir{ on -hether tr,u -'it"i.,,
"ere rnembers of the Party or not. of course it is also iniportant ,.ho is re.jl}rn-sible - for pubfishing such poople and thoir -ork, These *'titors can only p:'e-pare socialist cul-tuna by identifying themsolves '"ith the r.orkir€ clrass,-byadopting Socialisn Eeal_ism.

But '-hich seglrent of soci.oty t'akes up this non-c1ass, above-crass, froodon-foi,-tho-artist pos:ition? Tho petty Bourgeoisie. Such is Trotslry.

TNOTSIT A}ID THE INNER COI,IfDiT OF i,iAFiTSl"I

9-. rygu 218- '"e find this: rlAri nrust make its o,'n ,,ay and by its or,lr means , The]'[ar:cian nethod d are not tho saite as the artistic. tire party reads the. p.rotot-ariat but not the historic processos of history. Thore are- domains j:r.ltncn tne

-'as a leadilgi light of the origina] Sumbolists, previous to and after the
Revolution; -as beirg published again, -'ith exactty ihe sae natorial Of. course
sho had ne'" adherents. Thg manuie '.as condng to tho surface bgainl Has @me
to the surface: But as/",elt l<ro"rn this -as only ono manifestation of thi; back-
sliding on the parL of the j-ntelligentsia in the Societ Union. It happenod in
music, art, science, etc,, Revisionisn reveals. itself especialLy in the 1iter-
ary fields, the cultural field; for it is precisely this fi6tii that is t':e
special province of the non-proletatian elenents. Since Al*reatova,. -rho has very
little conneetion 'rith lfiar:ci sn, ,.. the Symbolists and allied groups eristed
also i:r. the l7est.... had actually been publ.i.shed after the etapse of over tr.,enty
Jrears, is proiif that it ",as not'onIyt revi si orlisn, but anti- IvLir]fi$[. This i,.-
not merely a guestion if a poetess being denied publication ( ,,trich sho. r,ras ai+.er
the closure of a nagaui ne in Iieningrad ) because in tho past she rras a parti.cipa-r tin a bourgeois school of vriting, but because the content had not chan-ged on: .

iota-since those days of the pre-revoruti-on. Also amazi.ngly not even Ihe slyre
and fonir.



in "trich the Parby Ieads, directli and imperatively. ' There are donains in -hich
it only cqoperates. There are, ftnally. domains in -hich it onl-y ori6ntates
itself.t!

At first one '"ould think that this is one "ay of putting a plea for persuasion
in natters of art, for a non-rigid attitude; but it is deeper.

Marx "'rDte in neference to PtDudhonr

'rThe soluLion of present problerns does not'Iie for hirn in public action
but in the dialectic rotations of his oTn nild. Slnce't6 hi:n ttre.cate-

gories are the Doving force, it is not necessary to change practical life
in order to change categories.lr

Trotslv is operating from a catefrory. Trotslry nigfrt just as ''e1t have not read
Ivlarx. 

-Bocauie 
nen make history *ith the materiat that lies to hand, i.e. the

historic pro"uuf- But this historic prscess is precisery "'hat men lave made'

It ls not exprossed through then. Men makg this procesa. If thgre ars no men,

there is no historic prbcess.

ttT;6 r.ake our olrn history, b-rt in the first place under very definite pre-
suppositions and conditions. Anong these the econotd-c ones are finally

decilive. But the pofitical-, oto, ones, and indeed even the traditions
dlich haunt hunan mlnds also play a par-b, although not a decisive one'rr

Errgel s

Tradition is indeed haunting Trotsliy, ( in tne same fashion as it did 'tith his
crios abOut the Reriolution Jevouring its children). But the tradition ot
Trotslgr is on a 1o"er position than even Hegel. He8el stipulates a deni-urge,
au abs-61-ute, -hich is e:cpressed through the histoticaf process, and this for
Hegel -as exernplified through the Prusslan state '.ith its feudal structure.
Bu{'Hegef , at ieast, said ii -.as an abso}uto idea, and further he did at }east
see hiitory as a physical ,g*, developing through contradictions. Trots.lry
sees historical processes as a 'systdrmr.

The poi,nt is that by Ieadiilg the proletariat consclously, the.comnunists are tho
firsi to urderstand the 1a''s ttiat govern history. Tho Comunists are, and can

change practical l1fe, by allo-ing ihe producti-ve forces fuII developnent thrcugh
cirari[in! ttie edononic baio. Ia'.s cannot be atolished but if conditions are 

-
chanlea-ner. Ia-S arise. The operations of 1a,'s can bo utilised, manipllated for
teifeiit. If nen conditions are as far as possible conseiously created ' the
1a-e flrat ,"i11 arise '"i11 be urd€rstood in some neasur€ beforre they corut1ence to
operate,

The moro conpletely the '"orld becomes socialist, the more -i11 the conmr:nists
be able to eiliae .rrd utilise, and therefore, l-ead the'so-ca]l-ed rhistoric pro-
cesst. Or iore precisoly make hlstory consciously.

Ernst Fischer in his book on rThe Necessi-ty of Art! differs very littl: fron
Trotslgr i]l his conceptlon of ArL, (Fiscfrer is a Communist, Austrian I the book

'"as published in thd early sirti.es). That is, that tho petty bourgeois as
artilt muSt be allo"ed to c ontjlue to practisd thoir art, in the same old
fashion, ,"ith the same old licance, and evon "'ith ry tbourgeois freodont than
at prosent. According to Fischer this is so bocause the petty. bo\rrgeois, atE
Uetier equippeO, anO Ifter all' Att i3 Art. They have, according to Trotstry and

o.



and Fischer, a divins +ark that entltles th-em to this prlvileged Bositioj.' This ls not talent 6r glnius that is tdked about, thorgh one supposes it 'ould
have to be presont '"ith the divine spark. AccordinS to Trotslg and Elscher
this priviliged position is becauie they seve rmar:lcindr thrc'ugh thoir art' The

_ Marxist position is .that art ssves this or: +Jeat.. ruling class or socia] slrsten.

Accorrding'to Tlotslqy therre is this thing Art, "hich l,ecaur;e' of its very i ndir-
oct co nnection '.rith the econonrio bqso has a special placo al,ol'a society. This
is not the product of specific social systems. This is ineritabld, because tlte
petty bOurgeois b6longs not to a special class but 1o a stlata, rvhigh vaci11-

ates bet'"'een the t'"o classes. Because of this, this strata feels' is urder the
itludion, that they stand apart, Iike a God, frcm others. 1'hey think that they
can go on for ever, and ha'ie a. special clai-m abc',re al1 others in society.
T.herefore, it is easy to see that nembero of this s-i:::ta, f1'oqttently gloss over,
der-ry, the class conbont of social and artistj-c questions. this at the same tino
enables us to urd erstand that individual men'::rs of this strata have coi:e over

and indeed prcvided the ',orking class -'ith its '.er;- idoo1og1 , ii3rxism ' But ',e
are not discussing this question. Actually TrotslT in this bool< mal<eg a plea
to let ttrings romain as they are, minus the rotten:ss, vilcress of capitalisn.
This is nevor said, '"rj-ttenr but this is the genoral logic 6.ffi vi6'.rpoift of his
argurnent .

Inplicit in TrotSlqlrs thesis is thc conr,cr,t:cn that A:i i'; E.n absol-ute. But if
one ',erE hen;:t -'Liat -otild this lieorr? It r,reens God. Tror;slJ's positions is
that arb is an absolie -dth differenL sociotjcs r13-k in3 f<-,rri:el changes in it.
The artistic material of nankj-nd is made and developeC by nan, The achievomcnts
of one society are carried over, assimilateci by fol-Io,'rirg sc.cicties. I{ot on}y
arb tho se artistic productions cridnged, but ne" neanilg: iLre derivtid fron tho
content, either hoStile to the net' forces in society or for Lhe lie'r forces.
Prtivious corbents -'oar ol-der or even ancient forins. lut s1..6 ns*r contcn',,, and
ne,' forrns arise. lmmense variety can be exhibitzd. One thi.ng is certa,in, that
art is part of the ideological structure of society, It does not remein unch-
angod. The stock of ar.bistic productions is added to, develops. And this is
the struggle agair:et the decaying artistic content of the 6-id fom-er'ru1ih6
class of an outmoded society. No development is possi.ble "'j thout slrugglei
Struggle is a condition for developnent.

Thus, protetarian art establ-ishes itself by rcsolute stru;p;i.e. igainst tne art of
the decaying bourgtioisie. It does this by usirg the artistj r 

' 

'"ea.,cns at hand
or even forging ne"*,eapons (i.e. ne" conten'u and form).

It is obvious that Trotslg'rs theory has nothing in ccrznon ".j th the materlalist
a€thod r nothing.in co mon.'j-th Marxisrr. Indeed else-'here jr. his book he stetes
that out of the Revdlution gre"' the naterialisL i:ethod I TLc, point iq' th€
October Revol-ution.'as a confirmation of the materj-alist rlelhod. Tratsky pre-
sumably feefs that by'.riting this he is boirg an adlcjcate cf rpracti.cer. On9
feels he 1s nudging us a sly dig on ho" praitical he -'as. Lut to actually de-
rive this frorl .a revolutj.on is really the most rule of thu.b n"thod. The nat+
eri.alist method, like oLher lnethods', did not cor.p i:rto the'ct.l-d fully armod.
The liaterialist method existed before the Octobor nevoluticr-. Nut, if as
Trotslsf clains,.the naterialist method came ia onry qith tho Revolu-lion, then;'
of couroe, Trotslry can claim to be one of the oEflinators, ao one af the teaders
and, thereforb, his theories are as good, and even boLter, then ivlarx's and
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Engerst, because Marx and Engels did not participate in the octobor Re.volution.

It also gives hira an egua1 stand ilg .-ith Leni-n - sonethi-ng he had to prcve.

'The fullest_ proof that these are nob just the isorated idi,os;arcrasi-e s of a dis-gnrntled politician ig glven once aga5-n by r"ecent books and events.

Ipt us look at another statenent from Tr<rtskJrrs book.

; rrFinally, ttre nature of nan hjmself is hidden in the deepest and darkest
comer of the unconscious, of the elemental, of the sub.-so r.]-.r page 255.

Ernst Fischer -expressed this idda armost '"ord for -ord in his 'Nocessity of Ajrlr.
On page 220 of fisc]rer's book, '-riting on arb j1 classless C ormur[st u"6i"ty:

rrTragedy '.ri11 doubtless continue to exist because the derrolopnent of any
society - even a classl-oss one - is inconceivable .,ithout contradiction
and onflict, and perhaps because mants dark desire for blood anC death j-s
ineradicable .rt

Remapkablo, is it not? T'onty five years after, the -'hole theory of Trotsky
cones to ttre surface, from the manure, the -ord -trich for once Trotsliy chose
aptly. The '.'h61e cncp of revisionist thoories i.n art, t[ology, science and actual
politics, tlle'trol-e crop is discussed in trespectablet Party eircles. The crop
derii/es directly from Trotsky, his potty bourSeois theories, and stand.

This is not ttre place to discuss the question of contradictions, and the form
thel ."i11 tako ia classless C ommunist society. But .'hat kind of l\iaixist -?ites
of the trelenontal't, the rtsub-soiltr, rtmanis dark desire for btood and doathrt.
This is smuggli.rrg an absolute in another form. It is rank rnystici-sn, religios-
ity, and al-I that is rotten from previous soci,oties. The badlc,'ardness of man
is her€ given respectability by these gentleneri. Something '.hj-ch Comnunists
-'i sh to fight against, oradicate, is accepted '-ith 'poetic' resignation by Trot-
sky and Fischer. AI1 just rotten bourgeoj.s rpsychologyt.

Trotsky *'rites that Marxian methods are not the artistic methods. !,Ihat are
artistic methods?

Ar"tis bic rrbthods are oerely a generaL me+"hod applied b a special or particular
fi5Ld , i ..e. Art .

.Ti'otslqr'has an itcoraEc coneeption of technj-que. - triting about oroletarian
urttels, and the necessity for them to learn rtechnique,, he says:

The processes of thought, iB a given or suitable form, that go into the,nalcing
of a novel, poen, play, painting, sculpture, film, etq. are not slicred or God-
given. They do not need a special r.rorldt. Prederick the Gr.eat -ias. a mil-itaqr
goniqs and also a conposer. I'{achiavell-i ".as a statesrnan, poet, p1ay,'rrght.
Other names spring to ndnd, Bernic ruto Cel1ini, L€onardo da Vinci, etc. Their
processes of thought operated in a diversitli of directions. Stalin wh.en yourg
also''.rote sone ossa]rs, etc. Mao Tso Tung -ry'i1u" poetry. It is lhe dividlon
of labour ( no _do ubt necessary at certain periods) dorb'ed from prcperby-o,ning
societSr, and rncbe parLiculary capitalist society. It is this '.hich mai.-es one
nan an artist, another an engineer, etc.
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Give us, lhqr say, sonething even tr ock-marked but ou. on(r. This is falso
and i.intrue J A.pock-marked arl is no art and is, thorefoe , not necessary to
the -orking masses.rl

But technique'lg not specifically a class question. The opportunity io learrr
technique is . Tecirlrigue can serve eithor one class or anoi,Iier. tfre tecnrriq-uo
of rolling steel can take place 1n socialist society or bourgoois soc{ety. A
socialist society could quicken the paco of the dobeloprnent of technique and in-
velt rE' technj-ques; but tho saoe techniquo iould serve both social systens.

It is the same -'itti arL. The -orking cl-ass can 1earn technlque, as all tech-
ni-gue s caii be learned. They have learned, ','i11 learn, are learring ttre tech-
nigue of ,.riting. But the nost i mForlant thi-ng -trich Tfotsky never: deals 'rithis the contsnt of art. The content of a proletarian novel- eic. under Sociarisn( and in @ cases beforc tho revolution) -.i11 and should be different and
bette,r. so even lf the proletarian art is pock-narked (technically inferior) itis and 'rir1 be beiter thin bourgeois €irt isjl -:.use ttre'content is- better. Ttre
morB the proletariat frees itself from ttLe ideorogy of the ol-d society the bet-ter'd11 it, be" rf the art i-s not proretarian, it-is bourgeois, and iherefore,inlorior, This is a crass question. socialism is a higher and'better: societythan all previous socletues. The proletaruat is the ruling ctass in social-istsocioty and, thercfoie, thc proletdriat is a better and higlrer cl-ass than aIIother classes' Thc "orking class -drr rearn tcchniqr" on Ihu basis of the re-
ndurdiiig of the best art that has gone beforre, and in tho aeveropoenu 

-oi trr.i.
o.m ne.- forms , ".iII. der,clop ne- tc-hni.que s.

contradiction exisls in all ;hings. ':hat then 1s the co ntrad ic tion facing thoartist? -rt is the struggle. ro piesent subjectivo 
"o"""io,i""u.J,-ry."i""tio"and develcipnent. into an b'5jective contont for others. rt is a qulstion, there-

fo re , o-i --l:at is typical , -fiat is gsneral.

The very hob of ihc arti st nr:st . bc; to zubnr:it to flre discipline' or folto,r the
demands, the needs of the class he -vishes to serve, or si:rwes. The class asksthat .subjective consciousness is stripped of dross, ttrat its parLicuiarity is
made adequatoly objective. This is orrry tnu thrpFhold for tiie artist, To get
even this'1eve1 ls merely the ante -roon of art.

Por. erlanple much ':ork i-s done that seems lrearisticr, do"n to oarth, because a
::*?: ?f,f.:l:, ?r events are recounted. But tXais is merely ,"poJre.. tlri"is not ar+.;. this is Journalis:n. Naturalism of the ,"orst t inO.-
rt is,, therefore-, prccisery the demands, the constriction of *y"aro 

""nu"io,.u-ness, the- disgiprine that constitutes thc spur to the artist. a.ti"t is builton so -calIed limitations.

T1ot:lv': concoptions of contradictions and a@nonies is imperfcct. He -sites
(as Ernst Fischer) of the forces of conpetition as lyirg in lhe sub-soi1. oneof the 'dark forcest of mankinci !

fle- eonceives cornpetition as something corolng from gutside liire God in !.he shapeof originar sin. Not as part of and 
-grrc"ing out oT-6iGty. c orp"iitior, 

"oru"from plivate prope:'ty so ci ety
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and Philosophical l{anuscripts (Estrtrnged La5:ur ) ,-rites

rlNort, tfrerefore, ,,'e have to grasp the essentia] @nnection. . . . bet ,€en
exchange and coopetition, value atd devatuati_on of nran, monopoly and conp-
etition, etc; the connection bet*een thls .,hole estrangeurent end the
noney systern.

. Do not 1et us go back to a fictitious pri.mordbl condition as the political
econonist does '"hen he tries to explainit. r

This guotation *'aS choson as bding an eall-y one . Also qiiite original , Even at
this timo, 18d.f , ,.rhen Mar'rrism -'as..being devoloped, i{arx '^,as quite c1ear.

Marx *E ites of the connection bet'"een exchange and conpetioion.. .,, . lttris ',ho]-e
estrengerent and the money sJrstem't. It is, thereforre, bet'"een the parkot'(i.e.
exchango ) and conpetition.

He furthor couples it '-ith the ful1er development of conpetiti-on ",'ith the nonoy
systen . ',hich, of @urse, is capitalism

Ianded property is imnture capital, loca1, parochial, capi.tal. Feudalisn,
Therefore, this conpetition "fiich Trctsky speaks of is oore associated .4th cap-
italism than previoris societies. Or maybe Trotsky .as muddled atd really neant
division of labour .'hich indeeC stretchcd back i,nto thre paat, b.tt not indeed
into.aly sub-soil but to ttre family and tribo. It is indeed a di-vision of f\rnc -,'

tions. But Trotsky postulates the very tliing that has to be e4plained. He takos
for a fact, as gi-ven, the thi.ng that must be urderstood.

Marxi$n, (and Trntslql clains Marrism) states that the mode of pnoduction determ-
ines consciousness. The ruode of production givos rise to ideas, forrns, etc.
that include competition. Trotsky poses competition originally.

C ompetition can orrly arise (and this on a snall scale) -|p1 there is a surplus
product. 'ilton gdods can be exchanged. Goods can be exchanged onfy -*ren threre
is a surplus prcduct .

Trotsky by erecting competition into original sj!, for exanple 'sub-soil!, rdark
forcosr, smUg31"9s religion into ilarxisn. At least Christianity does ntate bluntly
rorlginal- sin'. Trotsky calls it compe titi on, then puts its connections into the
dark sub-soil

Ho- can one take seriously a person -'ho prarades as a &larxist and yet can '"?itein such a nystical fashion about competiti-on? Ho-. can one treat Trotsky serious-
Iy if he gl-osses over class ideology? This is shc,'m by the foll-o.4ng: 

.

Itlihat ara the metaphysicians of a purely proletarian sciqrce going to say
about relativlty? Can it be reconci-Iod '"ith materialisn, or can it not?ll

Marx in his Ecor.omic
the fol-lo'ing:

Like the bourgeois he states that conpetition is rotten, but.because it is nejc-
essary to capitalist society he puts it into the rdark sub-€oilr. Into palt of
nature. And not society. And man is cr',eated by society. i'Ioulded, doveloped
by society.



Trotslry treats lr4ar:risn aF a sciencc'hoStilo to the prolotariat.

Trotslg hangd his '"ork toogcthor ae it,,ore, by quostioning -ho thor 'Soc ialisris be ing built (1924). Ono has only"to note hls'roferorcci to tho qorld rev-olution, and to the fact that the re.'. Soviet Statc cannot crist for any
apprec iablo ti.me ,.ithout this revol-ution.

This is borne out ](bst significantly by hj-s reforonce to rovolutiorary, art,in contradiction to Socialiet art.

These are the ',rords of someone hosti-le to the prcIetariat. Noti ce the snoer.
Orno cannot seperate lu[arrism fron the proletariat. Pro]etarian science is
l'{anrim.

But.true Eevoluti-ohaiSi art i.s the beginning of socialist .arti because it is aSdcialist revolutioh., To Tr"otskyr "as has boon onphasisod, this i,ras not aSocielist revoLution. 1,'He'did not 'osnl it to be. -Ho cou not adnit.:the real
charactbr of th€ rev6l-ution, because thi-s nould nean thd begtnni.,g of.ri*re cndof his class position. Not onl-y for hin but for thb entiro potty-boungeois.
Thereforo. j-t is denied that.it 1s a pr.olotarian revolution:tiringi are Is 'thcyn'ererl the posi-tlon ."9gry1ry to f nitst<y;s [heory i,as changod iory ]-iti:-e.l{.+Tu the p€riod 1900-19U, And of courso thl,s fully elts in *itr, i,i"attltude c onc oming thc rolcs of ati tfe various schools bf literaturo, hisrli.boralr attitudc to then. SoteE,nust be said on a lolrer l-evel than variousbourggoi: _!it91ary and artistic gloups than say in Geruany, and Franie of evenprc-f il'st lIorid l?ar irtntago.

L),

His glossing over of class struggro because the proletariat ha. to lqarn
technigrre .

Tr.otsky is giving himself a mar: y-sidod attack. Ho sneers at the fact that Mar-
xisrtr is purely 'proletarianr, . At the sane tine he is saying that it is lqe
purg: Again he is sayiig it should not be purely ptolotarian. And at tne
sane he is savinp it is not ourelv oroletarian.

It ls al- o a vicious sneor agaiiist the leading ideolgists of Mar:cign as a clqlE
science, against ttrose leadeis .i'ho use i,iarxisn as an-instruroent ol the pr"oG:EI
arian dictatorship, because of their trpuritly'r rrhich just means the desire to
protect Malxisn froro revisionism,' 

, i

The use of thc. '.ord I'metaphl'siciarrsx in the contorct is meant to suggest that
thore exists sone sort of, something sliiler to, a prlosthood, '.tro, therefote,
are the Faroe as cardinals. Trotslry is saying that if it j-g a rpure\r prot-
staiiEfifirrc-E I it is rcvoalbd rciigion.- dko Chiistianity 

"

This is tho cry of "'trolo s-athes of' tho "petit-bc.,urgcoisio for decades, tho dryof protontious intollectuals . It is no+,hore n3e,-_, t{_.r:d-s@. l
tlarrribn is not sono'sorb of ctornal- absol-ute for a1l classes, abovo clagsos.All clasbes havc a "'orld outlook, an iodology. ar:ci sm is tho id oology of
tho prolotariat .
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m&melson sn Crirr
As a follow-up to his tProductivity Dealst pamphletts success, and 's a P€g-
allel to the CpGBrs organisational success in containing the militancy creBted
by Carrrs 8i11, Bert Rarnelson has once again set pen to paper' His latest'
pamphlet claims to be an e:rposition of the Bill, a class assessment of itt and

-.advice to the working class as to hcw to tkill itr "

As a description of the Bilt, the parnphlet is fair enough--except on one Point"
Under the heading robject: to Weaken, Divide and Disruptr' Ramelson writes:
rTo escape heavy liaUifities a punitive compensation under the terms.of tle
8i11, union leaders will be obliged to act as the Toriesr unpaid gendarmes

and narkso"olt doesnrt requir.,ri"h imagination to see what bitterness fni,1
will crea.te bettreen the leaders and officials of the unions on the one hand.

ancl the most active and influential members of the Union on t'he other' vhich

can only underrnine the Status and authority of the officialsr"'(and)lead to
.""the overall weakpning of 'th'e unions'l

The objective.of the Bi.lI is not to divide the union leaders from the meni

This has already occuri-ed, indeed L Daly was glad to have been divided from

hismembersrecent1y.-bythepo1iceforce.TheBi11aimsatEEgry.
the officials in relatj"on to the r:3n, at making them even less responsive to

the ciemands of. the workers. Because the bourgeoisie has the official trade

union movement under its poli-tical control--mainly via the Labour Party'
Thb Iirdustrial Relations Bill is being used to strengthen the hold of the

relativetry rsafer officials over the unofficial moveBent"

Ramelson is correct in foreseeing tb.itternessr r i'e' class struggl"' ' It 1"'
a petty bourgeois rea.ction to decry thisl however. A communist reaction is
to. explain the forces involved, trrat the working class may abe aware of the

roles played by the various organisations" One of these organisations whoge

role is to be explained is the official trade union movement' But since fhe

CPGB went over to the bburgeoisiel i"e. since the victOfl- of revisionism"it
has ceased clarifying thingsl and has busied itself wit!- the spreading of'lies
and confusion; RameL'sonr s contribution to this task in ,his latest pamphlet

is bpsught'out'by looking at his views on the reasons for the billt its sig-

What rnust the wo::kers do about this Bill? rThe key to success is the total
mobilisation of the'*orking "ftuu 

and Labour m"ovements in defence of demoC-

raoy an6 the trades unions. Success in this carnpaign could verli: well lead

{p a speedy and webrne end to the Tory Gc-vernmentr , :

:rThe.:cc:rer lve get rid of it, and repiace it with.a Labour Government commit-

tecl to the policies aciopted by succesive TUC and Labour Party conferences
'j:e better.'

.:j
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fn other ryords, the way to stop Robert Carr in his tracks is to replace him
by Barbara Castle, autiror of tin Place of Strifer etc. Ramelson.would no.

What Ramelson presumably means is a rleft wing Labour governmentr--as is spoken
of in the rBritish Road to Socialismr. But thatts just what we had--1'Iilsonn
Castle etc are all ex-Left wingers" The only thing left-wing about them rvas

their reputation. And that is why they exist, to give the Labour Party as a
whole the air of being a working class, socialist party (which it ob'riously

The role of the CPGB is noru to bolster that image by spreading iliusinq about
the class nature of the Labour Party,.,, 'Bu!, because there is no oppositlon
to''the CPGB, since there is no comnrtnist organisatio4 with the,political
strength to expose the ,CPGB, naturglly they srveep.the.board" :lYqt in the l

sense that the CPGB was able to mo.bilise thousands of workers to deroonstrate
against the Bilt" They would have come an)Nay" But the CPGB wpF able.to
place itself at the head of these workers and spread illusions'ao-out the
Labour Party among them" (At the .qamg rtimg of course it pr:oclaimed to'the
bourgeoisie rDon't t{orry about thesq.demos and strikes"' They are only:in
support of your Labour, Parly' " ) The nee,d,qf thq rv,orking iclass is: f,qr its
own political party, inQlendent of the bourgeois Labour Party'". This does nott
of course, interest the revisionists"

.: ; :

Not only does $amelsgn, spread illusins, about the ,Le;bour.Partyr he: spflng a
grea!, yarn apout thg, prpsent situation" It is one: in rvhictr' the workerg birr-
gain with the. owneii on "om"thing 

approaching a rbasis of equal,ity"(p'lr);
the rvorking class has the'gains' (pZ1) of the nationalised industries. ;

But the Tories have upset this balanced constitution--they fr:it-Ithe clhss.wart" (p 19) rvittr tiib Bill l^rhi;h il fthe most vic
ically motivated cLas3
And even trorset riTod6y it is introduied to punish workiirs"
vrell be:extended"tb other fields tomorrowi. I a fasci
(p 8 and p.

Small matteis l-!Ke.horv the bourgeoisie have sufvived for 3OO years rvithout
this type of rclass legislatiohr r or why, after their stunni ng vic ory (i et
revisionism) tlrey should resort to a last ditch tactic like fbsdisnr,
e:rnlai1pd",:! i : i,.; :

ire not

I : ,i:
tead :-F:!-Jrjr;i5-i--s

I .i, t

; !:.
' becornes .lany j

t ls,
.'',
This

,:i. ,,ir',., .,t i ' I 'il ' i :,\":'i!:l r'i :rii!ri"r: ;;''

The"CPGB is doing ttrisr. because having cepsed to be,a,coqmunlat: pantf;,,i
ndu a'iarq o{,the uourieoii- s.o.c,+pl, democratic left" ,,, '. ' .. ,: 'r 'r i ir.i

Thdfe'iS'ho''d;rtit'but that'the'"1."" J;ii*iJ'rr, 
""aa.in 

has "rr*p"ri"a.is the underlying basis, motivating the bourgeoisie to brush up its politicst

doubt object that the present Labour leaders
adopted by successive". "conferencesr " But
seriously claimed that a' Governnient must
can be instructedr, (i.e" by conference) said
Labour Party Conference.

ation since the

I

: r ii .;-il 
,:



to contain the working class response. In this situation there is ""a ;::-semblance of a conmunist movement explaining the real issues to the workingclass. All this points to success for the efforts tof the bourgeoisie.
The . cPB(r.rl-) maintaina thar the bourseoisie ;" ;;"i;; ;;;".;;- i"r"irr't"

i aleal with the working class (See Comnunist No ZT). what we ha.,.E]E#ibeois the bourgeoisie, containing working class struggle rritfrin sociaf-iemo_cratic bounds " As long as it continues to do thai there's ,roETi?:E .isr.

Meetin€ 'rvrnitant'
,flIE ?ROTSI(YIST MILITANT GROUP 

^Ni)TIIE TI.'O NATIONS IN IRELAND

On 15th January 197, a debate _betlreen the trotskyist ,itit.itant..group and the.Irish Comniunist Organisation (Communist,ilorkers, : 
organisat ion ),Ir", iuij-i.the Conr.ray tlall . Approxinately 15O people,eittendei, bcing mainly ,.ri.""of the ttyo organisations and at least one n.enber of itre prJvision.f tne.

IREL,\}|D AND :IPURIALIS; .

The trotskyiat ttililitant'r was represented by r'ed Grant and p.Taffe. Taffespoke firat by putting fonrard the tradition{il Cathdl rb r.;tionaliat tine onthe Partitioning of lreland, i.e. that British imperlaiism ryas alone i".p""_slble for Partition.

with
1

He said that 'rthe reason that British imperiar ism partitioned rrerandrr rraspart of their polic, of [divide and rulei'. ,,The. 1913 lockout (in Dublin)was a Oreat boost to the labour rnovementr, he saidr and this lras the m;tiv_ation for British imperiar ism to dividc thc worl<ino "r""" iv o"raiti""i"gIrel and.

F tTt on to 8ay that.the ,,opposition to itornc Rule r.ras not econgmicallybased'- Far from thie being the co*ect vier.r, it r,,as precisery,'ai;;i"gr"-tstic ecqnomic intereats of the ltotostant bourgeoisie and the .Cathol icpetty bourgeoisie, arising from the tneve. d,eveioor;"i ;;-.;;;;;;;-;;Ireland vhich gave rise to the ltome Rule crisis. (see r?HD ciONOitIlS-i;n
PARTI'IION| by the ICO). Thc exiatencc of tt/o nationalities in Irelandlroul d not of itself have given rise to the creation of trvo states inIrelandintheabsenceofthis";;;";i.-;;";ii;;.".
IiORI(ING CLASS Ui,IITY
He also stated that there rras a tendency for cathoric and protestant rrcrkera
!" ""T: logether in 1969" i.'ho thcn rvas buitding the bafficades and rrhorraa attacking them" The trotsl(yist rl,til itant, rrould like to believe thatthc Catholic and protestant t orkers trere on one side and the r agents of irnp-i:rialismt hrere on the othcr. Eut history is very mean to tti6' trotdkyistlrl'lilitart r (and all.trotskyists for that matter ) - anct the real hlstory ofNorthern Ireland in 7969/?0 is a history of conflict betrlreen the Cathoi ic andFrotcstant'comnuniti.s r.rhich are both rloninate, ralini"Jir-;; ;;;";;;t"".1_isn of their respective bourgeoisies.. And therc is i" ,"uggu"iio;- i"-it .real history of ttre period ol a t€ldp_ncy .fof. .kotestant and Cathol ic worl<ers
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to come together... (The cxamplc r,'hich trotslryists often quote oi unity bett'een
Protestant and cathol ic r,'crkers is the Hartand and t/olfe shipyards in ijel fast
rrhere the rtgreo,trr trade.union leader, Sandy Scottl is supposed to have pioneer-
ed this unity. It i-s inptied that this unity vas on a class basis" In fact
ilhat happened vas that tlre sectarian conflict broke out in the Bei fast ship-
yards tot ards the end of 7969 resulting in a fert, hundred Catholic w6rlcers
ieing'sent hone for safelyl as they rrere in the nrinoilty' ihiee days of dls-
cussions futlor,red betl/ee:r unions and management, at the end of rrhicb the man-

;;;;;"t ag:eed tb clismiss on the spot any man rvho practicbd sectarianism (or
uiorrght his nationalito toffite unions agrecd not to fibht q reinstate-
n.nt cced fcr lni indivi.:ual tho raa aacked for thls reason. And thereafter

" oi.it-'""ity" lf tr-e trcrlcing class prevailed in the Bel fast shipyards)'

CATHOLIC AND PRC TESTANT }IATIONALISII

?ed Grant r.ras the seccnC sPea!(er for the lluilitantrt group. He saidl th:rt tho
ICO had changed from a Pcsi tion of Cathol ic ctrauvinism to a position of Prot-
estant chauvinism. Before the ICO became an are of the existence of the Prot-
€stant nati.cnal itY i1 held a position r.rhich rvas strongly influenced py Catholic
national ism, r.rhich is +-he present position of al politicat organisqtions which

deny the existence of the Protestant national itY" The ICO brol(e t ith Cathblic

nationalist ideology on becoming {!'are of the exigtcnco of trvo nati<inalities
in Irel and. A-1,1 rescarch on this 'subject aud all changes in ICO positions

,ubliched" )lov Grant says that he does not accept that thr:re are
tr.ro national i ti r.: in Irel and" He recoon ises that there are tlro predoninant
chauvinist positions i-n Irish bourgeois politicsr: refered to for simPl icitY
of identificatir-n a1l Cathclic and Protestant" Collins DictionarY
describes chauvt'nisn as rragcressi vc patriotis mrr, arrd patriotisn as qttry

to oners countr If that iso;uhat does Grantts Pos ition anountorl ar. t
lo 2 Perhaps :'.n tro
posi-,ions of cl.:uvini
r.nich, a!tirc'"rgh th.eY

'!sltyist
3n, or ll

.!rc ccairP

t'dialecticsrr it is possible to conceive of trvo

agg.essive loyalty to oners country (or state)tr1
ieiety antagonisticl are .roth based on;one nation-

al ity"
CONNOLLY AND PAIITITICN
Grant also agrecd r'rith C:xnolly's position on the trOrange. phenonenontr 'nd gaid

that t|connolly elvays put -1orr./ard an international ist poaition." f[is- is a

fine piece of phraser.oilgering, and nottring t'Prie " Horr could Connolfy have put

forvrard an international ist position in relation to a nationality of vhose

existence he was unalrare. Connolly deducetl that the economic baris i'f the..

opposition to Hom€ RuIe in Ulster lras landlordism, and that orangeism tras

"Liiglort bigotry r"'hi ch the landlords rzere exploiting' tlc theref,ore conclud-
eu:-that ffa:riieism rrould die out in time. Rut it hasnrt ! And vhdn the Home

Rule crisis caire to a head the landloiils tooli eides geognaphically! in Cath-

ollc areas thdy iGrc lrome Rulers and in Protestant areas they vere Unionist'
connolly vas mistaiken on the qriestiori of the economic basis o,f thi: bpposition
,to }l,ome Rule in Ulsteri history has pqoven him wrong' ft is also true to
say that if Corurolt y had lived beyond the establishment of the Free State and

Ncr n )rn Ireiand he r{ould have reat ised that something infini'tely more substan-
tial than religious bigotry r'ras involved in the Ulster volunteers and the
Orange Order. -\nd r,/hat r.ras a mistake on Connollyrs part 60 years -Ago cdrlnot
be cons.idered a mistalte on the part of Ted Grant in 19?7 | v'ho has 60 years of
history to leqt'n fron. tlis attempt to use Connollyrs mistaken posltLori as a
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Jtatiflcation for his sul)port for Cathotic nationalism, far frotn being a
mistake, is in. fact an opportunist position. 

, 
'

. TiioTsKyrsT TACTTCS

l'Jhen the contradiction betveen Catholic nationalism and Protestant Fationa-t igm-----ih Northern lreland exploded into aggressive conflict in 1969, the rrl,lilitantrt 
raccording;to ?ed Grant, called f,or the armj.ng of Catholic and protestant

werkersrr and forltlrade union defence organisationsrr. llorr it is a fact of li&that the only reason that there ruere not nore deaths in the early days of
AuSust 1969, before the Britisir army intervened, r{as that there ,"* a ".r."."., sFortage of guns on both sides" Ted G:'ant and his band of romantic trotsky-ists rroul d haverrput forrrard a clear class positionl of adding fuel to the
fire of sectarian strife by ar- .nl n both sides in the national conflict"'?he
sectariani sm, looti.ng, death .nd arson, rvhich rrere a feature of life in Bel-fast in August/September 1969 r{ere described by Taffe as rl5OrOOO workers
s^btting up their own law and ciderrt and an act of nsocial liberationr"
I}iPERIALISI' AND DEMOCRACY
lhen the British army intervened thc rco explained that it rr,as interviningto stop the conflict betrveen the tr.ro communities r,rhich was not in the inter-
est of inperialism" The British arny was performing a democratic role.of
preventing an open full scare armed conflict betr{een the trvo conmunities.
rn August 1959 a section of the Northern rreland state machine got out of thecontrol of the Stormont governnent" This section vas the B"Speciats and theRoyal ulster constabul. ary (RUc): the armed militia of the protestant state.
The first task performed by the British arny was to replace the B Specials
alrd the RUc in catholic areas, thereby decreasing the tension betrreen the two
conmunities "

Ted Grant criticised the rco for hording that the British Army, in the sit-ugti.on outlined above, r7a.s a de4gg!-atic force, and said that. it vr., u'
:lgglglig! force" rUis auir iTlE-IEunterpoise two distinct things asb6ing two extrernes of the same thing is a favourite trick of trotsklistrrtheori:tsrr. Irnperialism is .r rnode of production; the hiqhest staoe ofcapitaIism.Anddemocracyl'"@;i'e.io,"g"oi;"J..o""..y
eti;. rmperialism 

"". u" -a"r-".iE[@r f+scist eic", &panding
on which form of .rrl" 

" "rvel-i r-lffie.F6is llt any given time. The att-itude which red Grant and the ,Militant, adopt to.rrards imperialism is one of
qr?ra_l indignatign rather than -ry!-3rcal_opEosttpl. In theii^ eyes irnperial_ism is an rrevil, forcc "ra n"t "T6EEJ?i6J-i "-". This is in rrarteacbntradiction to their great leader., T?otsky, r./ho hetd that the era ofnitional liberation struggles rTas over in 1915 becauss the productive forces
of the world had outgrorrm naticnal boundaries" The consequences of this, asfer as lYotsky was concerned, iTas that what existed was vorld economy andlrorl d societ under the he o lnance capi tal , and that the internationelvi.sion of I abour, which is the basis of mperialist exploitati6n, rvouldI
r?main even und6r social isn. Trotsky, far froo.being opposed to imperlalisrt,considered it essenti.al to the bu j.l ding of socialism. On this question, asoh most others, ?'rotskyr s and Leninrs positiois are raorlds apart.
PRO(ESTANT I{ORKING CLASS
grant ,rdent on to say that the rea.son the protestant workirg class was resist_ing atteqpts at, a. united rreland today was that they ,,ere afraid of the cath-olic bourgeoisie. Not because they constitutea a ,"p"rai. """iiiy-f"",the Cathol ic nationalists but because:



I The Protest;:nt- wcrking .r-ass was *fraid that th.ry h,outd be victi,ns ", ailgl"r"
monstrous represslon
Catholics in the Nort

under a 32 Co government as they had used aglinst the
h"r (our emphasis )

But why did this rmonstrous repressionr of the cathoric minority in the N rre-
land state take place. Grant would have us berieve that the two cornnupities inrreland, uhich have been in confrict for 1oo yea.s and which have estabrished
and maintained their ovm separate states for Jo ].eas, and r,rhich r-'sulted in thermonstrous repressionr of the Catholic minority :n the Northern sLate, could be
reconciled and united if it was not for the fear of trre protestan; working cras
that the Catholic bourgeoisie would take its reve,nge,n the prote;ta,t communitrby rmonstrous repressionr. Has there ever been ..i moro static. vie.r of history?

PARTITION--AN IMPERIALIST PLOT ?
Thi view of the Protestalrt/Cathol ic conflict in j.relard i gno:-es le bagis of
this conflict. It does :-rot consider why or how ihe ccnflict ..or., ii-'iEE? fi.rt
place. Brrt in fairness ;o Grant and Tf,G troffiyi st 'iiil itan.:r gr.)up, they do
offer an explanation! A-; P Taffe said: rThe 1913. loclout (in Dubl_in) rvas a
great boost to the Labou: movementr and this 6'tn" n.otivation for British im-
perialism to divide the workirrg class by Partition in Ireland. Sonehoi, the
Protestant community must haye been 'trickedr or tdupedr by British imperialism
into opposing Home Rule r;ince according to Taffe, they had no economic. interest
in this opposition, and Partition resulted from this. But the corrflici did not
begin in 1!f ! I" 198j the first Home Rule Bill uas opposed by the protestant
community-Eut I etJfrE 'Militant' away :{ith their hisiorical inaccuraiies for
a monent and consider the practicality of this theory. Somehov, Britidh irnper-
ialism succeeded in convincing the Protestant community to oppose Home RtrI e for
Ireland" The British imperialists persuaded the protestants that they should
buy a load of guns from their enemy, Germauy r only 2 years before the First
World l{ar br.oke out, and also persuaded 1OO,OOO protestants to arnr themselves
to oppose inclusion under a Cathotic Home Rule governnent " The i[,perialists
then persuaded Carson, a pro6inent spokesman for the protestant community to
declare that if Britain did not suppopt the protestEnt Uniorists, they would
get the support they needed from the German Kaiser. the next rtrickr imperial-
ism perforned was to order the British .Army at the Curragh in S Ireland to deal
with the Protestants who opposed Home Rule and at the sarne time rtrickddr the
same army into a mutiny against the order" This nay sound i/ery tCialec.ticalr
to the great trotskyist rtheorist' Ted Grant. But to any sane wotkerr not to
mention a Marxist, it must appear as a most bizarre tro:skyrst nightmare.

CONCLUSION

Grant continued I
rLIe have a.different position: Lenin and Connolly s positiorr..The 3olution ig
to put forward a proposal for a united Social ist Irel audr . ( o"i6 iiiiETil-

So there you have itl The solution is to put forr.:ard a proposal for a United
Socialist freland. Like Bernadette Devlin, Eanonrr llcCimn and various other
trotskyists have been doing for quite a long time" So they must b: pretty
close to bringing about a Socialist United Ireland then? I{elt, noc exactly.
The problem is the Protestant community, including the working class which re-
fuses to have anything to do with the nation of a united Ireland whether itts
called rSoc'-alistr or iCatholic'" The Protestant community is of the impress-
ion that the Devlins, i,lc Canns, and al.I the other trotskyists and revisionists
are nothing more than a creation of Republicans or Catholic Nationalists in
left wins camouflase" Now where did they ?.. .n"jr*oii.jl"r, 

r
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tlSome su3gest that the capi
belief. The need 1s not :fo
destruction. Revolution in

,adequate sysLem can be snbs
4j-gg, 193A,s, p 10)

talist system can be rreformedr. That is not ourr the reconstruction of capitalj-sm, cut for its
some form or other is the only way

tituted for it. tr (\^jeIsh Nationalist
oy which an
Policies ald

FilAtE} CYIV1RU's plans
$or CAEIilTALISIW in

\nflALAs

e]|id Cymru's annual confe:'ence in October showed clearly how its leader-ship.novr und'erstands the n,'recl to present a radical appeaiance to the VJelsh
y3=ttB%B*Bfii.r"It$,,a,tt"+lig i5"UataB"u?"b8$:"fi*:*+ ffix6rsglitiisiretiiaif"clearly anti-working.-class measures*a high_ uaemployment rate, lhe pricesand.incomes.policy,-the attem;rted industiiar ieriti6ni--uiil,-iuii-iilt["-
soci-al- services. -- '

Since the Labour Partyrs defeat i-n the last General- Election it has oncemore se1: about the task of wi:rning support as a rsocialistt parcyruy op-pos!.ng-the Conservativesr industrial relations bi1l and econ6mic measurssr .

|1aidCymruts1ead.ershiprecognisestheurgentnecesiitytopreventthe
Lerbour Party regaining its toJt support. The election ot Phil Uilliarns to
the post of Party Chairman and his criticisms of Labour policies as Inot' :-.,
cocial-i-str rnark
as rhe wor!:efsr }*;a3"gi"tltg":t a serious campaign to present Plaid Cvmm

At the annual conference Pnil VJilliarns stated: ttlf we are to be an import-ant force in Wel-sh ]1f", qid rf we are to campaign on i wide. ircntr-w'e-rmrst
have a socialist policy, bl'.t'it is essential ttra[ tfrat policy shouid be in
the ueGh tratlition...tfr" Iar-iy needs io define i-ts policies on wages and.benefits, workcrs control, hctrsing and education and-the whole ran[e of :

social and ind-ustriai- policies:. This has been the one gap in our policies,
and. when irre have a cohereni:,.social. ahd'i-ndustrial polic! it witt c6mp1ete, '

the spectrum.rr (i'Jestern l.{ail.1 26 OcL 19?O)

!1aid Cymru uiII be basing its social. and industrial policy on the Economlc
Plan for l{ales it pubiishec} earlier this ,}ear. This pfan is dedicaffiE6-
the working people of tJaies, ruho have never had the economy they deservetr,
and is the foundation on wliich,it is hopett to build a socialist imagei
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ftre developoent of nationalist politics in lrlaLes !o the point where- this
hae becone ii credible tactic for Pfdirl Cymru is currently being dealt with

politics, anount to a genuine socialist policy in'the interests of the !lel,':h
workj"ng cJ.ass.

Planning

l,ike aL1 features of capitalist society economic planning plays a claps :'oIe'
where the capitalist class resorts to the reSulation and actual owneriship of
parts of the economy, it does so because i-t is in the interests of the dcrr'nan i
iorc e--capital--to do so. Planning is used to help the narket function and

is (except war-time measures ) suborclinate to the market.

Und.er socialism planning is ueed by the workin8 c1a6s to de6tr)y ;l'1 rern-nant';

of the capitalist 6y6tem of production for profit and to establish a oy'stem

of pJ-aane-d producti;n for uoe. In both capitali-sn and social-ismr p1a-r.lning

serves the intereste of the class which is politically dominant'

The view that there i6 something exclusively Eocialist about econo;tLic p1ann118

has been one of the weaponE .lsed by the social democrat an4 revisio:rist lett
to confuse ttre aims of the working cl-ass movement.

iPlanrring means different th1ng6 to different people, but- I suSgest-that tl:e

"uu"r"" it lt 1i". J.n trying t; i-dentify, and where possible quantif)'i the
Droblens that face us, atld ihen seeking to worl( out , ]!-iEafl3EL 9.f---Av'e.'1-'U}:
;;;;;;;", ti"-poiiJi!"- tnat be6t prono-te their so Iu ti6illlgec aus e oar pr.-.)J-e." r

ffia6lt-fn"aUy- chang:i-ng, planning mus.t be a co-ntinuing proces ; , ; ni till "'

ao""r"ttt js a iirst It"i;'i (l,aboui Government llhite Papert 1957 ' t' v)
( emphasis oine, N. McK.)

Economic DlanninR js a device for sorting out problerns withip :aqtlfl':r' H'' r

il#"it;[-Ay,'ffi ?u ;";" ;;ii;; ;i- pi.ili;E ai itir trom tE:EE5 ii-T a-rtv' s?

in a series of articles appearing in The Coffiunist. Thi.s article at bempts

to examine whether its economic ains, which foro the basis of Plaid Cyru'u I s

trCertain coul-d be i mplemented now without t'1e colrP1e Le

measure o
narts of the plan
f autonomy sotght by Plaid CYtrur provided that lJales waj: 81Ven

Wa1e6, p
ia11y
226).

morelP1aid Cyrrru aims to ac
self-determi-nation than at

hi- eve
pr

these targets not onlY inesent, rr (Econo-ric Plan fcr'substant
IV .l r:s

as a whoIe, but wiihin each re8r-on, so that ba.lanc ed economlc ,levelopilent Ls

po ssi-ble throughout ttrales. : in this w the existi sociaf str lcture wi1]. I e

strengthened rather than r c ono c atrr P'

The Labour Party is more rnodest in its cLaims only because it is-faced^r'rii1
the reaLities oi rururing a capltalist economy. But both it anJ Plaid cy':r'rr

are agreed on the funstion of pianning. It is to solve protleirs of uneven

devel-Jpment rtin the liglrt of available resourcesrr so that rrthe existing
uo"i.1-^ itr""t"re wilt 5e 

-strengthenedi. tt. Neitbe:: sees economic planning. as a
iool for elimlnating tfre powor-of capital over the economyr nei'ther epvisages

any chanAe in property ,.iation" becluse nelther ie talking about a sltuatj-on
in- which-the wortcing class holds political power'
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Plaid Cynqr q4Q lritish Capitalism
Eow woulal the new radical- Nationalist Party affect the interests of British
capitalisrn?

not whether to plan
ment parties is over where to p1an. For the Britj-sh bourgeoisie, planning
i-s a device for evenin6 out uneven development in the interests of the uni-f-
ied British market. It is arxious to ilrprove transport and comflunications
between industrial South Walee and the l,lidlands, and between North \Jales
and Merseyside anal the North of Englancl because they need cheap and efficj.ent
l-inks w:ithin the IIK rnarket. Because there is no unified llelsh narket the
British bourgeoisie treat t^Iales as a tregiont that needs development if it
is to provide nore profit.

Plaid Cymru is not opposed to these 1j-nks, or to the content of regional
development polici.es. It wants the links supplemented between Notth and
South I'lales a6 the'baeis for developj-ng a nere unified economic life in
lJales whiLe the links with the rest of the Briti.sh market are retained. And
it wants developeent policies to assist capitali.sn to continue, in tlales,
wirile demantling that these be administered by a National parLiarnent in cardi-ff.

trThe Government in Iondoa have a].so tended in recent years to aclorowledge the
necessity of tLifferent lev
Unlted Kinqdom bv their oo
ployment pieuiuG. Ptaia
vesting in a ilelsh Gove
meet the requirer,rents o

els of economic stinmlus in different parts of the
. em-
Ln-.

lici es of I regional t investment incentives andls take this a ste further
rnmen
f the r,lelsh econony. rr p25

economLc measures as
bid. ,rry emphasi-s, N. McK)

e power o s 8n
S

( o' a

Plaid Cymru t s demand is for the reconomic regionr of the British market to
be placed.under the political- control of the \tre1sh Parliament (through peace-
ful means), so that the i,Jelsh petly-bourgeoisi,e vil-l- be in a better position
to look after i-ts own interests within the British narket. Plaid Cymru's
economic plan is neither anti-irnperialist nor anti-capital-ist i its aim is an
adjustment of the market under p6litical I self-governfoent ' .

ttrIaid Cymru is coornitted to a policy which allovrs the free movement of cap-
between the countries of Britain , and an essential Tiatufe of 'the plda

is that a e h vernment wou prov].de the basic infrastructure of conmun-

lease the latent resources of nhnpohrer ald materials lrhich ercist in tlalss,
so that llales itself wil-1 benefit from capital investment.,, (p 257, ibid, qy
emphasiE, N. I,lcK. )

ications and services which will attract capital investment to llaIes. The
l',le1sh Government wil] aim to make the \lelsh econo an area of fitable
vestment for j-nternational capitaI...In so tloinB it w:iII be possibl-e to re-

How does P3-ai-d Cyutiu prolose to make an I independent I l^ral-es a profitabl-e
area of investnirent for foreign capital (by 'foreignl 'non-\'lel-sh 

I capital-
is meant ) ?

Sirce its poli-cies--1ike the labour and Conservative Partiesr--are devised
to operate within a capitalist econony in tlales, Plaid Cymru identifies the

Just as the differences between Labour and Conservative are over how to pl-an,
, so the difference between Plaid Cymru and the establish-
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previcus weakensses of the Hel-sh economy as the failure of stste planning to
make the economy attractive,i.e. profitable enough. Its proposals, fer solv-
ing \'J.1"" t economi-c problems, simply take state plannj,ng for capitalism rta

step furtherrr. Uhat it calls for is a more consistent and thoroughgoing use
of the state to ensure that capital is attracted to ilales. Plaid Cymru pro-
poses the 6etting up of a National Developinent Authority in riales, i'responsible
to the l'Ie1sh Parliament and financ ed jointly fron the i{e1sh buttget antl fron
private fund6ri.

ItThe NDA would have responsibility for the setting up of i-ndustry in growth
a:easl the organisation of industrial- parks at growth centres (which may be
delegated to the 1ocaI authorities); the settinB up of a Nationa] Road Build-
ing Company; the overal-} performance of the nationalised industries ipcluding
steeI, gas, electricity, water, teleconmmn-ication and postal services, rail-
ways, airports and portsl liaison with Government departments and other bodies
such as tho Urd-versj-ties to ensure that all national econornic alevelopments
are co-ordinated, the setting up of Colleges of Business and lndustrlal
Affairs. !r (Uelsh Nati-on , October 1970 )

The Nat:onal- De'.reloprnent Authority
The private firancing of the NDA is plaru:ed to operate through the \rleloh Gov-
ernm'ent 'rorrow-ing roiey on the market it B per cEnt. This '.riU be used to
try and attract c aluital to \Ja1es through the NDA. Through an expenAiture from
the lJel-sh Eudget of e8 M in its first year, it is planned that this w"III enable
S1OO !1 to be immediately availabfe to try and attract industry to \'trales.

rrlhe i{DA viIl be gi-ven tire task of setting up industry, with the possible
optio1s of encouraging and assj-sting r.Jelsh private enterprise to start up
industrial plauis. o:r of attract ing industry from outsitle I'Ia.].es, or of
Creatirrg prblicly owned j-ndustry directlytr. ( rny emphasis N. l.icE. )

rrThe Ii')A ilL llaIes will be empowered and directed to create the right circum-
stan:es foi" industry to develop profj-tab1y and efficiently in a growth area
on its own feet, rather than to spenal lublic funds to subsidise inilustry to
run at a loss (though the NDA will be permitted to assi,st w'ith initial losses
incurred in settine up). To this end. the develoDment of transrort and comrmrn-
icatj.on on the one-haird, and the nece6sary industiia] infrastru6ture jt the
noda1 points in the growth areas on the other hand, combine to take priority
over a system of direct cash subsidies. rr

'!The NDA will be empowered to offer grants and inducements to inttustri.aLlsts
i:r any part of !lqfg5, to any extent, at their own discretio[, Gubject to the
broad control- of the trlelsh Governnent. In this way. the inflexible aspect of
the current system operated by the UK Government witt Ue overcore, arra the
grants which an industry gets will be a matter of negotiation between lthe NDA
and the company concerned.rr (p 2]2, ibid)

rrThe grants will be part of a 1ega1 agreoment between the NDA ald the company
concerned, and the company will- be expected to give certain undertakings as

Criticism of previous reg'iona1 development policies j-ntroduced by the labour
Gorrernment is hcre made from a similar position to that taken by the Tories.
Ttrere has not beerr sufficient t fl.exibJ.lityr in applying the sy6tem, industry
must learn to stand ron i'i-s o1^,n fcctr- Tho arEumcnt is rrot against the por/er
.of capi-tal, brt that planning has not properly released its pwer.
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their part of the agreement. The grants paid will be proportiond. to the
benefit which the venture brings to the cornrtd.ty. One of the neEn criterta
!,rhicb the NDA ril-I consider rri1l be the rurnber unenployed, antl the total
value added within the \'trelsh econo
(p 237, ibid' r[r emphasi.s N. I"icK. )

rqy for a given investnent of publ-ic capital. rr

For Pl-aid CyEu ! the ttemand that the llelsh econonry should be nore profitable
neatly fits in with their cl-aim that their latention is to provi.de employnent
for the lrleloh working c1ass. Since profit is created out oi the exploitation
of labouri it is in the interests of capitalism that the rnaximrm proportion of
the labour force should be emproyeal. unless high unemproynent he.s a significanteffect on red.ucing the bragaining posi-tion of 3-abour, the object:ve intereetof the capitalist is in providing employment. Thi6 is a ba6ic neceesity of
the nodern capitalist economy.if the gradual corlapse of ]ris market is lo be
avoided. It is typical of petty bourgeois economic rplanningr to try to tgrn
something Hhich capital_ neede, iuto a service which is being virtuouuty pro_
rided in the interests of the working class.

I{os would the party dedlcated to the lJelsh workers try to nake sure that walesis absolutely safe for capital? Ttre NDA would offer ihe fouowing inalucementgtoprivatecapita1toexp1oitthel,Ie1shworkingc1ass:
(1) Free or rent reduced occupation of factory premi.ses(.?) Immrrj.ty or partial reduciion of ta:<atio:" on p"ofits
\3) Loans interest free, or at reduced. rates of interest(4) Grants towards machinery arc cquipm--nt cost6
$) Guarantees to cover a proportior: of Io=sus incurred during initial periodof operation
(5) Guaranteed narkets for manufactureal goods whj-ch can be used by NDA dep_

artments or Gsyslrxrarg departme:.ts
Guaranteeil return on capital to private investors
Aitl in technologicat, managenent, narketing or service actirities-
6heap rates of uti-l-itres and serrrice which cone unaler the NDA
Fu11 partnershtp w'ith private corpanies in any venture
(p 2f4, ibid)

Q)
(8)
(ol

(10)

AJ.l of these powers! w:ith the exception of numbers 5 anti /, are powers that
have already been taken in princi"ple, though not always to tne extent ptaid
9yoru uould like, by the British (r,atoui'ncons ervative) Governments. wrrat tireBritish briurgeoisie do n.ot. accept as in t'treir intereste are atemanG 6 md ?.These woulcl have the efFct of ltrengthening a rveak petty tourgeois criss in
!l31::-bl-et"*np ,rt a 8uaranteed relurn on investment and assisling the deveL_opment or a yJe-Lsh market. Demand No / would also aid the big BriEistr co'patly,but a uore or less guaranteed return on investment wourd notle exclusivery -'
offered by Wa1es. Its main effect would be to heJ.p the petty bourgeoisie j.n
a situation where Left to market forces alone, it would tend-to 1os=e to theBritish bourgeoisie" The demands -are pro-capitalist and pro-British imperiar-r.sr. Eut they wourd effectively discriminate i-n favour oi a petry bourleoisiewhich ie trying to uce state pliru:ing to aia iti developnent into'a big"
bourgeoisle.

Thi6 is made clear by the,ay plaid clrnru d.eacribes how a typical NDA operatlonfor the generati-on of a l.rlelsh bourgeoi-sie would work out in practice:
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rt 1. The NDA wil-l decidc on the location anal the anouot of Erant that lt can

offerr in relation to the expectetl size and nature of the projeot;
2. The NDA will tiee:r approach companies already in tlales to see whether

ary are interested in 'lhe project;ir
IF NONE ARE INTMESIED,TTIH'I,-.

]. rrEhe NDA wilt apploach foreigrt conceras to see:f aDy are intere$ted; rt

again, fF NONE.., .

4, r'Ehey wilf aclre-:tise jr: tiales for anJr entrepreneur to euter a jolnt
ventule uith the llDA to cstablish a semi-pub-1-ic1-y'owned concernl rr

IF NO ONE IS INTBN,STED. ,.

5, r''The NDA r,r:11 lauch a subsidiary conpany ( for wlrich Eublic capital 6ub-
ccriptlorL rlay be sol;ht) ar"d empJ-oy suitable expertise, recruited from
ar;uhcro :Ln the lvci.l-d. to m:nage the llclsh conoern. rl

',I rll!r:,sj,..yl!_j_l :Ii ael:L'3-J'9--6 'LVe ivate enter ee every opportunitl/ tc take
, i:ut i-f pri-aie enterp:'ise fails to respond, thc matter

'-"r t instead, grblic entergl:ise
nent 'vd-l-l not be halted oa

the l.ead in th.:r..tt:r
r.ril-I rc t 'be le f t f oi gottcn , as is now the case,
r'nIl- undcrtal:c the w:::1:" 'r,'h:'-cbever rral', develop
del-aycd for e,r:1-th-ng b)'., Eir.e ncEt funcamental cf :eason6.tt (p 215, ibialr lry
em!has16 li. I'-JK. ,

Pl-ace in t eofsl.ce sur- fo: the

Uncler Plaid Cyn:urs plan the nuraber of state enterprises es'i;ablished on t rj"s
basis uoukl protably be kep! to the absolutc rninirun. Given such a cushi:ning
system r-t is dorbtful if evdn the weakest sections of the Welsh petty bou.'g:cic-
ie wonid. bc friglitened off by any risks. They rrould have vcry l-ittl-e to Lose
anyway.

So P-l-:id Cy;ru:s ani t*imperia).ism ard anti-capital'ism conslsts of g"iving Lhe
home petty bor,.rgeoisie fi:st rellusal of oppo::tunities for profit which ar:
glraralreed ]ry the state. /urd its rsocia.l.rsn' consists of establ-ishingr ai a
last:'e:sorl., conSra:ries j-n those areas of the economy',rhefe cvcn guaranteed.
profiti and:11 th.e cthcr inducerncnts fail to lure p,:ivate cnterprise.

flaiC Cyrnrurs categorica.l statcnent that Itthe party does no't advocate any
further nationalisation of manufacturing industrytt describes the futur.e wrich
thc pctty bou:geoi si-e secs for itlelf i-n lJal-es. It dgesn't propose to de.
natic:-ra1j-se any o: ihe basic 1ar6e scale industry i-n vrales--even the mono )ol-y
capital,ist has found that these are better run by the state. I'lhat it vrsn;s,
and l,'hat the NDA is der, j-gned to achieve, is the maxiBum opptrtunitie: f,or the
petty bcurgeois to develop in the new manufacturing industries. This is ;he
econcnic motivc hchind the rsocialist' call for a balanced ,:nd dj,versifie t

cco-:ony. i{her:c Pl-aj-<i Cymrurs old t perchentyaeth I (co-operati're d.emocracy)
airs cor:flict r:ith the lnterests of the petty bourgeoisie, they are of coiEse
thrclrn ou l; , 11,- t r of sc c:'ud ,^1;r tha E the co-operative wing in the party s,res
its suppcrt is ei-rcp}7 brin6 cxploited for capitalist ends. It i-s all dre, se<1

up ij] tali; ab:ul 'uh: need tc adapt realistically to modern technologi,cal r:on-
dlticns , j,rst a:; tr',libor ad:ptcd. the Labour Partyrs rsocialismr to monopol;.
capitalismrs necds.



rrPcrhaps the rcst aplrealing policy for :ndustrial dc;elopment lrould be one
r.rhich reflects the c..:i-stinB co r'lnity patte:n and attempts to nainta:i n a fuII
econordc rife in each town or vi11a6e. . .ld,a[y peopJ-e i-n lJales wou]d share these
senti-ncnts in their hearts and Plaid cyr,-rru has a1wa1's reflected this in i-tspol-icy: ir: the paurphlet rDevelop A-1-1 tJales r devclopilent vras proposeal for.sixty spccified snLa.ll towns and vj ll-a.Bes throughout rural lJa1es i the exact
strateg7 of development r.:as i.iot .r"escribedr but a popui at-i on incrcase of
l OOO v;as proposed for eac
seIf-government, however.

h centre withj-n teir years" As ld

it is essential that we s:.to'rld

rr,phasj-,n, II. IlcK. )

ales moves toivards
r(:alise the dif c-

sti.ffil-ate ir,C.ustrial or^rth n
iloiilis pl.:ln is the:rei'ore to
bu.16et azaiLible for: econonic

^eededdevelopnert .:al be con:entrai;ed. to ol,o1-j.de i.re fu.t--l- rantie cf arnenities
1 'r..y ncdern indu;t:y. ly 1cc.:.iin6 si'.ch cer.tres s ura L 36j_c a*r_l_lr, every

dr-stl:ic | :;r lla1cs ci,r-, beneflt ty 1.ein5 rd.thi:r l0 rdlcr, of clch a. centz,e.[-

fhe ?e bty bouri;co:t J,eadersi.li p oi flato CTnru sce: j_.1..: f utut e in the devel_
op:n.i:t of ,smal -, t,.a::.,1ac turinE inCus.i,rics, wi+_t. ,Jhc llelsh p:rlianen! nro;rid_
ing the 11J.ce6.a:^.rr iirl iast.r.- iuru , 6..u"",.i"e. anci :-.-.:cnti,re" io, "urit"i,-lrts econortic fu !'.rrc tr e oeni-.r on uhe ra?id dev3ropne: t c,t ;rre mart<ei-irrTureu ,wnicir i:r turn rcqu::.eo an j-:rcrear.: in the 6ize td spond.ing power of thel{eloh pro}.eta::J ai. Ii;s ca1I to l;ne trlelsi: working cIa..e ;o 

-sippot.t plaid
cyrru policies becaus3 thi-s is ,rrc onl-y r:ay to eii.rrinate un--$ioyment thus
6 er'ves tr^ro pu:r:ses, f t is l-n rllc di, e.i ; econcnic i nj,e,r...it:i o: iae petty
bourgeoi:'i.e. a.i I:;es:::.tr ani'l- it .J-lows p.iai.d Cyrru .,.o cLair,r that it his aradical sccia)- 1olisy tha.b is i.n the:..;l,.rerests cf the ll"-iuf, *""fJ"g 

"f."..I t a1so. p,ovidcs a pol.itic:.1,.,J-ini.: l.rith lc o1d -.-d ea in the f atcty "; ;--I co-oper*i.ive d.cmoclacl.r in Lla1e: r,l.rat :,_s nei.ther capi-tali-s.l or socialist.
O:r this b:sis the ]alt annual conr-c:et:ce passed- a resc.lution p:.ornlsinq tolocr: at t:e ord rcoricr'- -whi.;h inaiua;a-.i.i[Iii-"o"i;;i-;r-i;ci;iirv]liia'to
brir'S i+. 1,.p to dlte iir line rvith rcrler* "o"dit.oi".'-?I;'r";.;fi;'i;'j"";;"cxactly vl,:t P-aid cvr,u wiI]- s)bstitute for Lhe old i.Ilcy--it r.riIl certain-Iy be cr:ufficult to c6me ,io poaer o,.-;;;"4;;;'or atira" i].ng-r"r.il"'J"n_,itel to Fales to set up fi-rui: that wilL bi controlled by the-r^ielsh io"r*i.i6
cl..a:. .. !:re most li-keLy outcome is son: eort of Fabian lcfrece f;;;;;k";"parEr.cl-rf,tron t:-'::ough electing trace unio:ris i:s on1;o the boartl 0f eqpl0iters. )

Po1itic.1l open for Plai, ' "nru I : econonics
In dcvir:ing the radical- social ancl inCustrial poli-cie:: Dr phil Uilliantstalks ofrr Praid cyr,u'u 'ii11 use the oId social iemocrati.c clevi.ce of present-
i'ng- rersures to develop capit.rlism a: sociali,sm. l',s the piannir5 o'".rar"uPlaid cyrnru !.'ants in \Ia1es r'riIl- be radical ones desigred io aia ine o"u"rop-
:"1l! 9l the 'lretty bourgcoisie, they \rj.11 be more eauil -, pr"".nted as rsoc_j-alist I tha.n the fr-,vioLts regional development policies if th" B=iti.h
bourgeois pe'-'ties. fh,-rs the necd to cxpancl the- market c:n be prcsented aethe rsociali-stt elininalio:: of unenployment and uneven developient; l,hesystem of bribes l:o foreign capital as the planned growbh of ihe nationaL
ccoT.rcmy; c:d the pcliti.cel- inCcpendence of the.petty bourgccisie i-n thecardifi P.rrl-ianent- :s the inclepencence of thc lllish- workiig class tronr theuneven effcots of the uorld and B-ritish capitalists' narl<eis.

crearly the letty bourgeois leadcrehip of ptai,r cylr1u is confid.cnt that itilow has the economic and politic.;1 'caiis in ir/ales to alevelop i-ts influence

a1-l
cele;t a i:e'1 nurr:):::

i
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arcngEt the \'le1sh workinr; class which has hitherto reiected it' fuid it rmst

beadmittedthatintne;ibsenceofagenuinecomrunistl-ineonthenational
movement, Plaid Cymru I s ruture in thi6 direction looks condiderabl-e'

Itisaleoclearthatth,lrevi.sionistCPGBhaEnoi[tentionof.exposingthe
class ains of Plaid Clnr'.r. To do so would reveal the oppo::turrist nature of
the CPrs past and preser-i; attitudes to the national-ist movenent t --this will
be dealt uith in futL,.re :-ssues of The Communi-st ' It has no interest in de-

velopj-ng political urri erstanding arn-6iETE-il6'itcing class of the way ir vJhich

the petfy- bourgeois ::r.te:'est is opposed to the working classr interest t and of
the circumstancas in \.;hich an alliance for llelsh independence woufd advanc e the

working class interest. At present this possj'bility does not exist.6ilq)1y
becausE a genuine wo;:}.ir 1; cLiss connunj.st party.with a Marxist position on the

nationalisl rpvement rjoe,; not exist. The building of a Marxist-Lenirrist
position on the natioral questiou ar:'d the other issues at present facing the

ir"rr.r"s cl-ass mcveme:rt is'the major task of com"nunists in ltales at the preeent

timc .

Neil l"Ic Keovm

artic1o continucc f rom paSu f -J .

A11 Trotslg's uttorancas in this book fully bear out his anti{srinist stand '
Fully boa.r out that ire ',*J- it' ino finar anatysis a politician of tho'Second

lntcrr:a ticnal tYPc "

Ienin,unlike TrotslSr, firmly links !"oI?t"I:"T cufture to the doveloprpnt of

the cconcmic basis of ,o"itiy ' 

-- ll" ii'-ty unk" prclotarian clltY to 
!-ho

prolc';arian revolution ' t-enin states that tho p'olet"'iat mal@s the revol-
ution, rumoulds society ,;^IJ-;; s"'e ly. "t""tes 

and deve l-ops its o\"n 1it-
erature. Tho proletar i"i-.ui"L " societSr in its o'm jrage " To deny this is
t"-J""y tfr. roie of tho superstructurre jn socioty'

rtrjlo can only rcmould the Party and the r:or1d ill the irnage of tho vanguard

of the prctetarlat.tt lviao-tse-Tung

Trotsky'sbookis"?1tLe:rasapolenlc-againsttheDroletariandj-ctatorship
aBajJFt the .,ork:ng 

"t=e", "gaji:"t 
Sociaiism, and for pctty bourgooit domoc-

,!"y, 
-'"f::-"r, 

rneans iinatl-y'thJ ordiiiary bourgoois denocratic republic I Such

ar.o Trotskyis theorios . 
'" 

Stalin' s ,,ords of fglf stiU appIy, and ltith oven

greatcr forco: .

ruTrotsLJfisn is tho va:1guard of the counter-rsvolutionary bourgooisie 'rl
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